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Addrttsu by Itarts ud ICarritk.

THE 0HE0ON CS.
VTAiHiMOTOS, Feb. 22. The electoral

rommtiudon mat In the supreme court
room at 10 o'clock.

ADDRESS OF STANLEY KATTHEWS.

Mr. llatthewa made au address la op
positioa to the Cronin crtiflate No. 3,

commencing with the denial that they
had asserted In tke Florida rase that the
certificate was final and conclusire, and
aid they had undertaken to draw a line

ot demarkation between tbe act ot the
tat and federal authority which took

the matter op after it had left the state
They also undertook to draw a line be-

tween things and proofs, between the
oartlficate and the thins certified, to show

that the certificate was but tbe shadow,
the thinjr certified bcinj? the substance,
and that when the certificate did not
show the thing certified truly it could be
corrected. It was a surprise, he said,
to find that their adrerearlcs had not
only taken their position on the Florida
and Louisiana cases,but had gone beyond
It and accepted the dogma which they
had Improperly ascribed to the side with
which he was identified. lie maintained
that they stood to-da- y en the ground
they occupied In the beginning and
whlah had bean hallowed by the decision
of this tribunal, yiz.: that a certificate
based on the returns was conclusive cvl-dea- ce

of election.
In the Florida and Louisiana cases the

offers to go behind return were menac-

ing, and the offers grew stronger and
larger as the certainty was obtained that
they would not be called on to make
them good, and a great deal of patriotic
Indignation was indulged la m sue fired

countenancing of fraud an J wrong. Tbe
certificate of the governor was sought
to be Introduced here as a substitute for
the canvass. It was signed by the secre
tary of state simply as attesting witness
and not as canvasser of votes. That the
expression ot the commission was not es
sential to the discharge of the duties of
the office, he contended was a well-settle- d

principle ol law. The certificate of the
governor ol Oregon did not conform te
the statutes of the United States or ot
Oregon. Suppose the certificate had
been authorized. It gave the election
to Odell, Cartwright rnd Cronin, a
body ot three persons, to meet,
tonsult, deliberate and vote together
ia tbe college that necessarily con-

sisted of three. He contended that one
could not act as a body and that tb mot

of a quorum could only be accepted as
tb ton of tli body. This view ot the
case had been sustained by decisions in tbe
supreme court of Oretron. In regard to
what constituted a vacancy, he con-

tended that when the object was to keep
up a bodv to the lull number for the pro-- ,
tection of the interests of the people,
when it was sought to guard Bgaiast
every possibility of tbe college net being
full, the word "otherwise" should be
construed liberally, and that it was in-

tended to cover all vacancies that might
occur. If the governor was a competent
tribunal to set-asid- the election, then'
vacancies existed which the remaining
members were empowered to fill.

Mr. Matthews combated the proposi-
tion that the Ineligibility ot Watts made
a non-electio- n, or that the votes cast for
an Ineligible candidate were void. He
also contended that the English decis-
ions which declared the candidate who
was eligible but receive the less number
of votes than his ineligible opponent
elected had not been adopted as the
American rule which was that when
such a case occurred neither was entitled
to tbe office. If, however, an eligible
officer was objected to by nobody his offi-
cii! acts stood as long as he held office.
In relation to on of the consti-
tution he argued that unless there was
legislative provision it could not be exe-
cuted. The prohibition of states from
making laws impairing contracts could
never be executed but lor legislation.
Why, It gave judicial power to try al-
leged violations of provision.

Mr. Matthews closed with tbe declara-
tion that he had appeared not a counsel
for any party, but ia support of a great
constitutional principle regardless of any
popular clamor IbM tnls-U-t be xclud.
For a governor to take upon Uimseii ex
ecutive, Judicial and legislative powers
was to bring about a complication that
would make the confusion ot the govern-
ment inextricable.

Judge Strong said counsel bad now
consumed two hours each and still the
question of the admissibility of evidence
was before the commission, lie thought
that it should be received now subject to
tbe Judgment of the commission as to Its
effect.

The proposition was adopted, but
neither paper called for in subpoena
duett tteum served upon the postmaster
general were at hand, nor were witnesses
present, and the commission took recess.

EVIDENCE.
After reoeas Mr. Merrick offered the

certified copy of the eommision of John
W. Watts as postmaster, dated Feb. 13.
1873.

Mr. Lvarts objected to the papers as
not authenticated, but tall the postma.

, a! was ta attendance ready to
verify the papers from his otfice.

Judge CtUTord sustained tike objection,
but aald they had right to have them
certified, under ttie order of the commis-
sion,

Mr. XvarU waived his objection, and
Mr. Cartick atxt pretentcd tit corneals.

elon of Henry M. llitt at postmaster,
dated January 3, 1177, In which it was
recited that he was appointed Noveiabef
3, 187, that on the 11th day of Decem-

ber he execnted his bond and took the
oath of office.

Postmaster General Tynef as called

by Mr. Jcvarts. The telegram from

Watts, resigning the poetmastenhlp,
was produced and admitted. This was
received November 14, and the answer
accepting the resignation was sent the
same day. On the 24th of November
witness received a letter through Special
rost-offlc- e Agent Underwood, addressed
to Underwood, in which Watts tenders
his resignation. On the Uth ot Novem

ber witness telegraphed to Laderwood
to take charge ot the office until Watte'
successor was appointed. On the 24th

of November he received a letter from
Underwood, stating that he had taken
charge ot the offloc according to Instruc
tions.

Other telegrams and letters were pro
duced to show the details in connection
with the resignation of Watts, and the
appointment and qualification ot his sue
cessor.

Mr. Thurman inquired II there was

any law or rule of the department that
required the accounts of a postmaster to
be settled before his resignation could be
accepted?

The postmaster-genera- l replied that ho
was not aware of any.

John W. Watte was called and testified
to the same facts relative to his resigna

tion and its acceptance.
M. McGrew, sixth auditor, was cabled,

and testified that the accouuts ot Watts

had been adjusted and settled to snd In

cluding Nov. 14.

MR. EVARTS ADDRESS.

Mr. Evarte commenced his argument
at half-pa- st 1 with a claim that the course
pursued on that side in connection with
this case was consistent with their claims
in the Florida and Louisiana cases. In
those cases the certificate bad been In ac.

cordance with the canvass, and they held
now that the certificate should conform
to the canvass. These two conforming,
the evidence was conclusive. The can-

vass, he maintained, was the substance,
the certificate the form. ne charged that
the opposition had changed their claims

with the different cases and for that re- -

nad been compelled to change ceuu-- 1

pel.

Therefore unless you hold that the
governor's certificate and its subtraction
by violation cf the governor's duty is
sufficient to suppress the electoral coi- -

lees and vote ot the state, you have here
evervthini? von need under the act of
congress, without looking at the certifi
cates which they put In support oi tueir
title. Now we have another certificate
and that contains nothing that contra-

diets the other, and nothing that by it
self can stand on its own Inspection as an
adequate transaction.

Mr. Evarte then called attention to the
wording of tbe governor's certificate and
contended that it did not comply with
the act of congress, in that he undertook
to insert the word eligible betore the
word elector to cover himself trom con
demnation of open, recognized traud and
falsehood. Instead .ot obeying the con
stitution and laws ot Oregon he has
given a reason for his action to save him-
self from absolutely disregarding his
duty. Whatever may have happened to
Cronin by his extrusion, that did not
make him the college, otherwise yoa
would have a strange state ot tacts, that
under the laws ot Oregon
she could have three elec
toral colleges, composed of one
man each who could cast his vote in hi6
own war and by his own authority, but
it you adopt the rule that the majority
constitute the college you put yourself
uuder tbe protection of the principle
which governs all corporative action,
that there can bo but one college, and
that a majority attaches to Itself all tbe
powers ol such college. The law ol Ore-
gon itself says they shall fill a vacaacy
in the electoral college by a plurality of
votes. Can you have a plurality of votes
when only cae vote is cast ? Oregon
had by provisions ot tne electoral law ot
the Union, power to provide for failure
ot an election. What was thatf Why
it was when the election tailed to pro-
duce the number of electors required.
the majority proceed to remedy that de
fect, and it is only In that ca.se that they
are allowed to substitute their action in
place of the ordinary mode of election.
Hut It does not require them to make a
different mode of filling a vacancy aris
ing from a failure to elect than that
caused by a vacancv arisinsr in any
other manuer. Oregon has settled that
question for Itself. The statutes deter-
mine that by oo chance should
the vote of the state be lost.
and they' provide in that way
for the IMinar " of the vacancv in
the electoral college. Now, upon an ex- -
ammauuu ox ail tnese ceruncatea, I iiave
been gratified to find that although these
operations up in Oregon were as harmless
as aerpente they were not any wiser than
doves. Nothing has been done there that
defeats the constitution of the Uaited
amies or mat defrauds the state of
Oregon, or that deteate the election oi a
prendeat All that has resulted from
the attempt to perpetrate a consummate
fraud is to exhibit the fraud to public
condemnation, but the satety of the state
remains unharmed.

Mr. Evarte then took up the certificate
of Odell, Cartwright and Watts, claiming
that every requirement ol the constitu
turn had been complied with. Ha Insisted
that tbe evidence of title rested in this
certificate, and not In the one which had
the governor's signature. The abseuce
of certified lists was through the default
of the governor and secretary of stale,
ana not through any neglect of the
electors- - The refusal of these officers to
furnish the lists was a desertion of duty,
and such deertion of doty always had
an object. The cerUficata contain.!
mora. It contained au abstract oi the
votes cast tor presidential electors, as ou
US lh.' f" f Uie "CTry state,,

by s, F. chadwlck. secre-tary U state, that he wa. the custo

dian ot the seal of ttifc stats, and that the
enclosed was a true copy f the abstract,
and bad affixed the great seal to the copy.
Besides there were the minutes of the
college. ' The resignation of Watts was
received and accepted; the act had been
done openly under an uncertain idea that
he might have been disqualified. Watts
did his duty for ho would not put in
peril ono of the votes of the state of
Oregon. 1 The votes had been cast and
the ballots were here. Under the con-

stitution act ot 1792 and the laws ot
Oregon these minutes were plenary evi
dence of validity of the net of these eleo-tor- s.

MR. MERRICK'S ARGUMENT.

Mr. Merrick then addressed the com-

mission on the Democratic side. He
said that he addressed himself to the tri-

bunal believing they would adhere to
their previous decisions, and apply the
same principles to the decision of the
Oregou cas that they did to the Louisi-

ana and Floride eases. He must con-

sider that the real meaning of their judg-
ment la these cases was that the certifi-

cate ot the governor was the conclusive
and ultimate act performed by the states,
beyond which they bad no power.

Mr. Merrick argued that the laws of
Louisiana and Florida, in reference to the
ascertainment of the result of the ap-

pointment of electors, were similar to
the law of Oregon, and submitted that to
withhold the commission or to withhold
the certificate from the party deemed by
the governor to be Ineligible to the office
was the legitimate performance of a con-

stitutional and proper executive trust.
You have told us, said he, that the state
cannot Interfere with an elector whether
he be eligible or ineligible, whether his
election be secared by tair means or loul;
you have told us that It cannot be Inter-

fered with except between the time of the
conclusion of the returning board and
the time of his voting. Now, the etato

of Oregon, seeking to perform her duty,
and this much abused executive, seeking
to Drotect that state from the odium of
having wantonly violated tho constitu-
tion of the United States, have solemnly
determined that an elector, claiming to
be elected, was not elected, the governor
of Oregon could not have given the cer-

tificate to an Ineligible candidate without
violating bii oath, and being guilty of
infraction of the federal constitution.
Mr. Merrick claimed that as Cronin held
the certificate with tlie broad eeal of the
state attached to It he had the muniment
of title to the officer. What had Watts ?

Nothing. The opposing counsel said in
considering the evidence of title possessed
by Watts that be had a certificate from the
secretary of state as to the canvass of tbe
votes. What did this certificate purport
to be? It Is headed, Abstract of votes
cast at the presidential election In Ore
gou, etc. It does not say, Canvass of the
vote to make it appear that abstract and
canvass were synonimous terms. He re
ferred to the statues ot Oregon, which re
auired clerks to make out certain ab
stracts and send them up. These ab
stracts the governor and tho secretary ot
state were required to canvass, and when
they had canvassed these abstracts to
make another paper, which should be a
paper ot record In that office, and which
is not here in this certificate. On the
subject of vacancy the counsel made the
point that uuless tbe office had been once
filled there would be no vacancy, and un
less once filled there could be no resigna
tion. The vacancy alleged to be filled
by these electors was not created by
Cronin's absence but by Watts' resigna-
tion. It they had power to fill the va
cancy at all they executed that power by
filling a vacancy created by the resigna
tion ef Watts, and not by the non-actio- n

f Cronin. The speaker concluded in
the following language : I claim that you
adhere to tbe spirit anJ principle of the
decision you have rendered in the case8
of Florida and Louisiana. It is quite ini
material wheter tuy conformed to my
opinion ou that subject of constitution
ality or not ; they have been rendered by
this tribunal, recorded on the journal of
each bouse of congress, passed into the
history of this country and are la opera-
tive effect in the process now going on
of determining who shall be the chief
magistrate of this republic. Consistent
adhesion to the solemn conclusions
reached by these great men to whom the
people have committed the settlement of
their rights is essential to the preserva-
tion of loyal respect lor authority and
character, and whilst the mitigating
panga of disappointment often secure au
acquiescence In judgment seemingly the
hastiest and the most unjust, but when
these judgments antagonize one another,
and in their very conflict and antago-
nism are combined in operative eflect to
accomplish one and the samo result, and
that result is one with which individual
sysmpathies are closely and warmly con-

nected unpleasantly, thoughts will stir
within the public mind and angry emo
tions will swell the popular heart. The
Bupreme court of the United States is one
of the Idols ol the people. They have In
their estimate of Its character

It with a sanctity and dig-
nity beyond that ot any other tribu-
nal on the face of the earth. They
believe that all other departments of
the government are liablo to dateriora-tio- n

and possible defilement, but they
look to the supreme court as lifted above
tbe current of Impure air that floats upon
tne sunacc or tho earth, and as still
moved by the virtues and speaking with
the wisdom ot the fathers ot the republic.
nacn tnis raltii is destroyed the night
will have come.

At the couclublon ol Mr. Merrick's ar.
guuient the conituission went Into secret
session.

It hi understood that immediately after
the commlsfiiou went into secret session
Mr. Morton made an hour's speech in
favor of counting the three electoral
Votes of Oregon lor Hayes and Wheeler.

Mr. Edmunds, in some incidental re-

mark, clearly indicated that he would
vote iu the same direction.

Justice MiUcr then made au elaborate
argument to show that there eras noth
ing in the Florida and Louisiana decis-
ions o Uie eoiumisslotj inconsistent with

giving the en Jre tote ci Oregon to tho
aXepubllcan candidates. Messrs. Thur-na- n,

Edmunds, Strong and Bradley
were not we I and adjournment was
taken at thel' suggestion. It was
ordered by uruuimous vote and had no
political signifcance whatever. It can be
added that there were no indications this
evening of a irenk among other Demo-

cratic or licfublican members ot the
commission, aid that there was no vote
or any approach to a vote on tho main
question atissic.

Gov. rildcn a Card.
THE MATTER OF BIS BANK ACCOUNT.

' New Yore, feb. 21. Uoy. Tllden has
sent the following communication to
isenator Kernai :

New York, Feb. 21.
To Hon. FrancisKernan, W a'InnirtDn :

A telegram tithe associated press pub-
lished this minting states that a har-
monious agreement has been brought
about between the senate committee of
which you are i member and the commit-
tee ol the house, by which it has been
decided not to po into an examination ot
my bank accomt on one hand or the
accounts ot the hairinan ot the Uepubli-ca- n

committee cn the other. I repudiate
any such agreement, and disclaim any
such Immunity protection or benefit
from it. I reject utterly the false imputa-
tion that my prvate bank account con-

tains anything whatever that needs
te be concealed. Under the pretense
ot lookiag tora rayment in December, a
demand was ruaile for all payments alter
May and all deposits during nine months.
The bank wns repeatedly menaced with
the removal of ltt officers and books to
Washington. A transcript or the entries
of private business, trusts, charities, con-
taining everything but what the commit-
tee was commissioned to investigate, but
nothing which it was commissioned to
investigate, because nothing ot that sort
existed, has been taken with my knowl-
edge to Washington. Of course there is
no item in it relating to anything in
Oregon, for 1 never made a purchase or
knew of an expenditure in relation to the
election in that state or resulting in
controversies or any promise or obliga-
tion or negotiation on the subject.
Mr. Ellis, acting president of the bauk,
himself a Republican, some time ago
told the chairman ot the committee and
several ot its members that there is noth-
ing in the account capable of furthering
any just object of Investigation. 1 am
also informed that a resolution was
passed to summon me as a witness, but
have received no subpoena. 1 had writ-
ten, before tbl r7eirnun appeared, re-
questing you to say to the committee
that It would be more agreeable to me
not to visit Washington if the committee
would send a or bald a
session here, but that otherwise I should
attend under the subpoena.

As to Una arrangement now reported.
I have only to say that I cm accept de
corum and decency, but not a fictitious
equivalent lor a mantle of sperecy to
any Doay etse. s. J. jilden.

rOBTY TEAKS liEVOUK THE FCBUO.

DR. C. PLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OK

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both checks ; the eyes become
dull ; thepupiUdu.HC ; an azurescmi-tircl- e

runs along the lower eye-lid- ;

the nose is irritat-.-d- swells, and some-
times bleeds ; a swJling of the upper
lip; occasional head u:!ic, with hum-

ming or throbbi:..,' of the tars; an
unusual secretion of saliva ; slimy or
furred tongue; brcatli wry foul, par-
ticularly in the norning ; appetite
variable, sometimes vora. ions, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gore; fleeting pains
in the stoma. !i ; occasional nausea
an d vora i t i n g ; v i c I :i t pai n s t h rough --

O'lt the aMo.nin; bjvvds irregular,
at limes costive--; stools .slimy; not
unfrcqnently tiimd with blood;
belly swollen an! hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiratio.i oc UMonaJly diffi-
cult, and accompi':;ed by hiccough ;
cough sometimes dry and convulsive;
uneasy and divinx-- l sleep, with
grinding of the ; tcmjitr varia-
ble, but genera!! irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms,
are fo'.m! t ; exit,

DR. C. MVLANfS VERMIFUGE
Will cert:.;;,''.; uYect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CA-1AI- N MLKCt. RY

n any form ; it i ; ;n inno' ert prepa-
ration, not Ciifi'.'. ,,; rtf si'i.i'tl-e- st

injury to ;h: . J t?n!ur irfant.
The genuine lh. Mrh.::i:'s VrR-MirtX- E

bears the i;:n t ires of C.
MVLase and I n v; Ww,. on the
wrapper.

DR. C. r.LANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills ar not recommended

as a remedy f.,r "u!l tho ill that
flesh is htir'to," hut in affjetions of
the Liver, and in ail Bilious Com-plaint- s,

iJy-pcp.- aud Sick Head-
ache, or dku-- s of that character,
they tui. l v,h;.,ut a rival.

AGi:i: AX D FEVER.
Ino bettor cathartic can be used

preparatory to, cr after taking Qui-iJin- e.

As a 'mpU purgative tlicy are
uneriualtJ.

. BtWAUE of IMITATIONS.
Tline cenuinn- . . are never sugar

coated,
Each tax Jias a red wax Beal on

' vit'1 impression Dr.Me Lassei Liver Pills.
haeh wrapper bears the signatu res

of C. MVjMNKanij linos.
fr"old by all respectable drugisU

and country fetortkocjicrs sentrally.

-- - - - taut wt
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BEAUTIFUL .CHROMO FREE

THE TREASURE.
A monthly Journal ni1 HouMetpr'l Mag-tin- e.

Tttlrtv-tw- Columns nllnct with tits
Choicest Beading Mtr.

DevotH lo Scientific, Intclw-tnn- nnd Instruc-
tive Infommtlon, jAnhion. l.ltrntUire. Art. etc.,
to., siipi.lYlnf neceMity ion needej bf

ewryfkiuily. Also contaiulnir Milenrtul con-

tinued ami ahort etorht, ikrlchra, iorma,
wit and humor, ueril nole.l-- , frani.

nc.rto. lonibininK Inlilliifi-n- t and
matter, rrlatin tmrtlculnrly to the

duties of daily lite aud the home rirule, wild
valuable twlpts for erry lioiiwkwjwr. InU
Journal ha tor its object the improvement nf
morals aa well an tlie health of society, and aa
tuch cannot fail to lie considered a aJulle ad-
dition to every household tind an orimtm-n-t to
every home. UrlRlit, cheerful, earnest and

It Is oil the He of temperance, chris-
tian morality and all true reforms. Whatever Is
hurtful to societr it rondemna without r or
and makes Ice if tilt in the community as a
power tor pood. Handsomely printe1, profne-I-v

illustrated, emphaticullr a paper for the
family, the business and prof.stsiunal tvader,
and for all claxaea who desire a tboruuKU
rparkling, independent Journal.

TERMS PER ANNUM,
Sinsle copies, posUfcKe paid, 1.
Five " " 4.

" " "lwenty - 16.0
And at tbe same rate (i rtsiwrcopv perannum)
for any additional mimlier over twenty. -rt

at dilTmnt pobloilices can Jain in a club

A New and Elegant Chromo Presented
Free.

To each itibscTilier, which ef itself is worth
double tbe amount i f subfeription, entitled

AMilMI A HLESMMJ.
a masterpiece of tlie Duaseldorf School f Retire
paintiuir, by I'rof. Jordan, sire --"' lft.
helall price A copy ol alieautiful descrip-
tive poem for framing is furnished . ith each
chromo .

A cents, mule or female, can make more money
getting subscription, for this paper than any- -
tnin(t eie. cat-i- i commissions auori
anil exclusive teiritory Riven. Airrnt will
uv time and secure territory bv aemlinir Sl.oo
for which we will forwanl prepaid complete
outllt. certificate of agency, sneciinen chroms,
etc. etc. Itemittunre hoiild be mode by usmt
or post ofli-- e or ter. Ailut"--

The Treasure Publishing Co.
4" trlai M. ew lork City

B AN UN.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO
orncBBg :

A. It. ".AFFORD, President.
K. S TAVI.OH, Vice president.
W. UY6LOV, Sec'y and Treasurer.

DIRBCTOUS:

P.W. Barclay, Chas. Gaucher,
a". M. Htockflxth, 1'art.fi. Hcnnii,
K. II. CCMSUSUIIAM, li. L. lUUJUil,

J . M. 1'Ull.I.TPl,

INTEREST paid on deposiu at tbe rate ol ais
March 1st and Septem-y- t

1st. Interest not withdrawn ia added imme
liately to the principal of the depo.lbt, thtrvby
living them comiound Interest
Married Women and Children may

Deposit Money and no one
olae can draw it.

Open every bustnessday from 0a.m. to S p.m
1 Satiinlity evemuifi for savings deposits only
rum C to 8 o'clock.

W. HYSX.OP. Treasurer.

f lirnsfl. President. H. Wells, Cashier.
P. Sett. Vice i'ree't. T. J. Kerth, Asst. ash'r

Corner Commercial Ave. and 8t Street

owino. zzjXis.
MKKCTonS.

K. Ilross. Cairo Wm. Klnm, Cairo.r. Cairo. AVru Wolfe, Cairo.
A. Siisanka, Cairo. K. L. Hillinnsley, t.
h.. liuilcr, Cairo. II. Weils, Cairo.

K. II. r.rinkman. u Loaia,
J. Y. Clcuiaon, Caledonia.

Oenernl Uiuiklntf Bualneaa Done.
tExchanfre sold and bouplit Interest paid

n tbe Saving department. Cclbvtioua ruode,
nd all business promptly attended lo.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL - $100,000
orncxe.a

TV. P HALI.IDAY. President.
HtNKV J.. JIAIJLIUAY, Viuerrtit.
A II HAKKORI), Caebi.r.
WAI Tttt UYoLOf, Ada' l Cashier.

mrkctors :
S. 8TAATS TATLOH, R II. CrxslNOHAlf,
II L. Hallidat, W. I. Uali.iuat,
U. U. WiLMAM0!t. &TKIMIKN 11IUX),

A B. SArrohn,
Exchange, Coin and United States

Bonds Bought and Sold.

D EPOS ITS received and general .banking
uusiness aoue

a day KJirxilwd u.inir onr VmS25 Auger tt. Drills. flOO a niwiTiri
psi.l n .x Airi-nt- Auiri r ho. a;

lii Jils Auj- -' l, SU tuia. Ma,

Ailmlniiitrator) Nolire.
Estate of Charles liocker deceaAed.

The , having- - been appointed
of.tlie extate of Charles liocker, lata

of the county ol Alexander and state of Jlli-aoi- s,

deceived, hereby (fives notice that he will
appear before tbe county court of Alexander
county, at the court house in Cairo at the April
term, on the third Monday in April next, at
which tune alt persons navinic claims aKuinst
naid estate are Lntilleil aud rtijueeted to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted.
All person, indebted to siud estate are requeued
to make inimeHiate payment to the undersigned.

i'ated tiU -- i duy of Krliruary, A. I'. In;;.
OtuKUfc LAlTNKIt,

Administrator.

Final Rettleiiienl.
Estate ot AW red c'auble, deceased.

To whom It may concern I will apply
to tbe county court of Alexander county,
Illinois, at tho March terra thereof, to-w- it :
On the second Monday in March, A.I). 1877,
tora full and find dUcharge from all further
liability ax administrator of said estve.

Lolis Twits i c, Administrator.
February l'J, lsTT. t.

Bankrnplr y Xotlee.
In the District Court of tho United

States, southern District of Illinois.
In the matter ol Chandler Kobblaa and

Chandler F. Ilobbiua, bankrupts in
bankruptcy.
Notice j hereby given that by order ol

t ie district court ol the United State for
the boulhern district of Illinois, the sec-
ond and third meetings ot the creditors ot
said bankrupts will be held at Cairo, in
said district, on the l.'itU day ot March, A.
I.. l!77, ut 10 o'clock a.m., at tlie oil! ce of
John (J. lUriuan, K., one ol tho registers
in bankruptcy, in said district, tor the
purposes burned in the 27th atd 2stU sec-lio-

of tbe baukmpt act of March 2, 1SU7.
Yours, etc., (iEOKfiK FISH Bit,

2t. Assignee.

The Centaur Hrnxnents
pain , subdue s welling, benl burns , aud will cure
Uhemiialism, epaviii. aud auv flesh, bone or
muscle aliment ''; A 'U Wrapper ia for
laniily use, tlie Yellow Wrapper lor animals,
A list of the ingredients sr cuutained around
each bottle, 'tbeyaiv cheap, Beily, aud cer- -

The certain, epeedy and UniltaB
remedy for children, it Titchar's Custom. It is
as pleasant to take at honey and as certain la lu
tffect a Castor OU. For Wind Colic, Worms
Sour ftomaoh, snd disordered Koaels a)..i
BOlUii).' liks Castvria.

E
The Ferfeotion of Light.

la A
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AND APPALLlWi ACCIDENTS

Daily transpiring in the use of tlie Oils now old as Illuminator, which are inado lioto

retrolcum, and the want of confidence in the public min i as to tbe

safety of said Oil", bss induced the Introduction ol

ELAINE ILLDMIMIL
KLAINEis KrO dejf Fire test and spring water white in color, will not explo lo

while burning In a lamp, nor in any oteer 'way, as It doe not contain any of tbe xtI--elr- e

compounds so frequently me) with in the ordinary Oils for Illunilnatirj;. A limp

filled with EL.AINK, if npet or accidentally broken, will not eiplode or burn. There

Is no position in which you can put alamp filled with rXAINKfi'reoinmonuse.ln

it will explode. ELAINK is certainly the Safest Family Illuminating Oil known, a 'id

can be used in any Coal Oil or Kerosene lamp, without of burner.

WA-- i AWAKDEl) TH- K-

FIRST PREMIUM
Hy tbe Jurors and Commlubmr-r- of tbe

Centennial International Exhibition,

As tbe llest Illuminating Ol', tor Its extraordinary nif.-rii- of Snlety and lit illkincy

of Light.

ELAINE was also awarded a (iold Medal at the rittsburirb Expositinn ; fin 1 wa

adopted, after a thorough scientific and practical test, by tbe

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT LI(iHT-IIOUa- DEl'AUTMENT,

And received a high cominrnilatiofl from the Hoard of United States steamboat Inipcc-to- r,

Washington, I). C.

Insurance Companies rate ELAINE the :ur.e as a (ia iik.
ELAINE is used on many ol the Railroads, Htret t Cars and Hotels r.;i!n country

and inaugurated superior to any other oil in the maikt-t-.

Can be used in any lamp.

ORIiERS FROM THE TRAI'E SOLICITED.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

PAIJfT AND OILH.

B. F. Blake
s In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
33Zl.X7a9XXZ33.

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &c.

Always on hand, the celebrated illumiratlsg

ALIlOllA OII.
X3x-oas-s 33utldlus;,

Corner Elavanth Street and Washing
to a Avenas

UWIERN,

JOHN H. MTJT.KKY,

Attorney at Ibtt.
CAIilO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICE : At residsnoc on Ninth Btree, between
Wntninaton avenue and Walnut btiwl.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
An- d-

dommission Merchants
AOENTfl AIlLERloAN FOWCI. CO

ST Ohio Levee.

A BOOK FORTHE MILLION;

UMarriage -- i&tftm .J J .
a.rr, os tb. p.ritoiof tollTin aiMiiw uS Trl.liab. 9twa tb. kkiI r.teia. wii. UMWil cimmmIm ia lh. atlnM r nyrntMiua, fnrruaFMlAllIH4.S.

T.u 1. iourul.f work f lir. audi. sa4 aim
iia auiMrou .asrirtDf., .ad uiwu ,Uu.bU

tuformtllu. for iw ao nr. anrtod .r euclcisrl.1. n.r.
rtuoi un It u s boot Uii ou.1.1 to a. kit aaOw kSWW Up. ul aot loft tr,lMtl .tax, iji. houM.

It sosuiu. Uk uiaruae. au4 adio. of a pSTtMse
Uow npuuuo. I. ut .b.u!d U U li pr
i4r..or or.,M7...4 s.i taou.-hau-t IS. tour,it ojbnH, T.rrU.inf .a Loa .ubjeot ot tht ff.rftuve ijowb tau U link savwlag, o&4 amaa ta.t u aiS)

.'lUb4 is oMer ork-t.-

to nr ooo (tra. of ptan) kit Flflj C0U.
fu. i..uU, aw.

Motlcs to the AIRIctes en. tnleriunstt.
V kin .D.lrl.1 w tb. aotoriWM asuSlt b. rinnls la

t4lli. fnrt, w o,iof qiKl p.ru I t.
vorfc. o. mhilm at s.itf Sisi.,, it ar a.v tak.SL'.. our OMitluoa.

Or au .pw. 4o.Sk km, w smtt mft IsSishS kr km 1 ia. mm trmi bmSmi prvto
ton of uls wutrr aa4 C.m,
unit, m kr smu. as Ms. Sw. wuZZZiXXZZoZZ

I E

US Ml

BROTHERS,

IXI.O, TTiTi.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID ste
duaoleii in line cf duty, l by
a i c i d e n t cr otherwite. A
WUl Kfl of any kind, the

of a t lua-e- r or To, or
theln.cf an Kjrr. a Ki t-- 1

I It i:, if bat .li.'ht. Rivet a
fension. Disease of Luaifa
ur Varlcww Vein civs a
jenvion. HOI NT If
ditcharged (or wound, injuries
or rupture, you (et full boun-t- y.

SsTScnd '2 stamps for
copy cf Pension and bountym Auv

P.H.FITS3SBALD.
Ad'lrrt .11 letters to

V. b. Claim Aetnt, Indiaaip.
Oils, InJ. all letters

mark 1'. O. box

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

ASD

Dealer m Fresh Meal.
EIGHTH STREET,

Dbtween Wasbincton n& Cominercla

Avenues, adJolniaaT Hanny'a.

KEEPS for sal the beet Beef, l'ork, l.'utluii
Lamb, Paiuuire, 4c. ami ii trruaii U rry taniiliea In an anvr.tal.la m. In

W.lnTMABEANi.MrDi

Knujitlic Fshjsician ad Surges:

(Dr. iri(bant's Successor )

Office : 130 Commercial Ave.
Cairo, Minois.

Kee.ial attention jiven to the treatment cf
Cbrome I)i. eases ui Uieeasea tieeuluir to

999 oe made vy every agentw every month in the business we
furnish, but tho.a willing to work can easily
earn a iluzen dollura a day riKbtiu Iheir own

Have no room lo explain here, lnisi-ae- hS

lileasunt and honorable, W ornca. bovatad girls do as well as men. We will luriiiihyou a cnniulete outfit free, The business iiay-bet- ur

than anytliirnr else. Wa will bear ex-
pense ot startiuK you. Particulars fr.e. Writetnd ee, Karruers and inechHuieai, their son
Hid daURhters, and all classes in newl ot iiayinic
work at home, khotild write to us and la rn all
about the work at once. Now is the lUnt
don't delay. Addresa 'iuvt ft Co. Augusta,
Maine.

To the Workinv Clnaa We ar now
preared lo ftirnlsb all classes with constant em
(loyineut at home, the whole of the tune, or for
their spare momenta. Huslnesa new, lijjlit and
lirodtulile. J'tr ma of either ae eaelly earn
noni cents to $4 ier evening, and a rojior
tiniial sum by devotm their whole time to the
business. Hoys ard tfir's earn nearly as much
aeiaen. That all Who sea this nolle may send
their adlrest. and l busiiiees we make this
Uliiskralleled offer: 'lo such a are not Hell aalis-ne- d

wa will send one dollar to pay for the
trouhl of writing, lull particulars, amaiiles
worto several dollars to commanesj work 't
and a copy of tloma and Fireside, ons of tbi'
lara-se-t and b t illustrated publioatloas, all seta
free br mail- - .Header, ifyua wast permanast.
profttabla work ! IriMaoa A Co. iort
and, ktalne,


